
Blue DevilsTake 12-7Win
Over Atlantic Basebailers
The Smyrna Blue Devils'

won a 12-7 decision over the
Atlantic Pirates Friday
afternoon at Atlantic. The
Blue Devil batters jumped
on Atlantic hurlers for 11
hits, watched the fourth ball
for 11 walks and were safe
on base nine times on Atlan¬
tic errors.
The Blue Devils played a good

game after the first two innings.
Carroll Hill started on the mound
for Smyrna and Atlantic clobbered
his pitches for four runs in the first
inning and three more in the sec¬
ond.
Braxton Piner went in for Hill in

the second inning and shut the door
on AUantic the rest of the way to
get credit for the win. Losing
pitcher was Claude Brown.

Starting Pitcher
Rodney Pittman started on the

hill for Atlantic and worked the
first four and one-third innings.
He gave up one run in each of the
first three innings and shut out the
Devils in the fourth.
The roof caved in on hin. in the

fifth inning anil Brown went into
the game to put out the fire. Cur¬
tis Nelson greeted him with a dou¬
ble with the bases loaded.
Before the inning was over the

Blue Devils had scored seven runs
to move ahead by a 10-7 count. The
winners added two more runs in
the top of the seventh inning to
run the final score to 12-7.

Leading Batter
Leading batter for the winners

was Johnny Ingram with three hits
in four times at bat. Piner collect¬
ed two hits In five trips to the
plate.
Blue Devils getting one hit each

were Lambert Davis, Wayne Davis,
Donald Davis, David Yeomans,
Nelson and Murphy.
Atlantic batters were paced by

Myron Willis and R. J. Salter, who
got two hits each. Other Pirates
getting hits were Sammy Salter,
Aubrey Harvey and Pittman.
The only extra base knock of the

game was Nelson's double in the
fifth inning.
The Pirates will play at Newport

this afternoon, at Beaufort tomor¬
row afternoon and at home against
Newport Friday.

Firemen Have Chance
To Study Their History
San Diego. CiW (Wp^Firenftn

at Station House 27 have 3* vol'
umes of Hubert Howe Bancroft'!
"Western American Series" to
browse through in odd moments.
The voiuihinous work on Western
American history was supplied by
one of the firemen, Richard L.
Fields. 32. He found the books in
the attic of a house, which was
bought and given to him by his
father-in-law before he moved
here from Baker, Ore., in 1951.

Radio Station Receives
Request Seven Years Late
Atlantic City, N. J. (AP).A local

radio station received a request
from a North Jersey "listener"
asking one of its record programs
to play "My Polka Lovin' Gal."
The request, however, arrived

too late.
The station had been off the air

seven years.
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Film Tells off Journey off Soiling Ship
.w»- « v*.- « ¦.¦¦dBfca *¦ m« i AA

"Windjammer" Is the documentary adventare film .( a lT.SM-mlle trip of the Christian Radlrh,
one at the last of the world's great squarrrigged sad ships. It is a story of the sea and the men

who sail K, hased on the adventares of Capt. Allan VI liters. Associate producer U Borden Mace, Beaufort.

Sailor from Marshallberg
Receives Commendation

Edward Walker
Davis, UBN, is
shown ia sklpkoard
ceremony, centar,
as he wis present,
ed ¦ commendation
far outstanding ser¬
vice. Darts, from
Marskallkerg, was
commended far
making repairs to
aa LSD wfcea otk-
ers claimed It was
too kasardoas to do

dangerous to make any more dives.
At that point, Davis volunteered

to dive and ahackle the hoisting
wires. In spite of rough seas, the
commendation states, Davis auc-
ceeded in carrying out the task.

8. W. Bass Jr., Davis's com¬
manding officer, told him, "Your
demonstration of courage and devo¬
tion to duty are considered to be
in the highest traditions of the
Naval service."

Edward Walker Davis, USN, son
oi Mr. and Mrs Ray Davis, Mar-
ahallbefg, has received a commen¬
dation (or outstanding perform¬
ance of duty.

In rough teal during March, Da¬
vis went overboard and made re¬

pairs to a stern gate of an LSD off
Onslow Beach. Divers hid been
called to make the repairs bat did
not do M because they deemed
condition* too baiardoua.
The LSD repaired, according to

the Navy commendation, was the
USS Fert Mandan. In eterciaea
off Onslow March 2S, all wires to
the (tern gate parted. Stop was un¬
able to carry out her mission un¬
til repairs were made. -

It waa Aeeeeaify that i diver
ahackle Miatlng wire* to each aide
of the stern gate
Divers from the USS Yazoo went

¦bolrd the Maadan that afternopn
but did Mt make any divea be¬
came "conditions were teemed too
fcaahrdoul". On the ftiorning af
the Mth. two divers frotn the USS
Krishna Hade exploratory dives
hat believed that tt la still top

Oi Got ME
f, .-... -. -

a Bicyele!'
To kelp rate aioaey tar the Cuter Saelet:y, the lnUH,

"Oi Got ME a Bicycle", k« beea compile*. It c«Mm "tall
and abort talee" of Carteret Coaaty. Baa* aboat George Ball,
Graham Bardea, CM Leak, Pat Oil aad atbera!

Peraaaa cua* Mllag to 4) Cbatr Mrtr tear NA ap
a booklet. No pHea baa beea aet bat tbe Carteret BtfW dab,

apaaaar af the eaaear Mia, bapaa the iwtilbatliaa far the
booklet wfll be IS ceata or more. The beaklota ara
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Ohio Stat* Cheerleaders
Getting Throats Checked
Columbus, Ohio (AP).Ohio State

University is asking *11 its cheer¬
leaders.past and present.to re¬

port for some throat tests.
Dr. Louis H. Diercks, professor

of music, and Dr. Charles Doan,
tjran of the medical college, are

looking for larynx nodules.small
afeaS of calloused tissue caused
by broken blood vessels.
They say the nodules can be

caused by shouting or screaming
and they think cheerleading may
be a major cause.

Fire Department Buys
New Mechanical Sniffer
Newark, N. J. (AP) . Newark

firemen will now be able to sniff
smoke with a mechanical sniffer
instead of their own iniffers, which
are unsuited to the task.
The fire department's recently

acquired mechanical sniffer is a

battery-equipped instrument which
can detect the dangers of «moke,
thus enabling firemen to don gas
masks without exposure to the
fumes.

4 Tribute toMyHusband
( Editor's Note: Officer OtU

WilUs of the Beaufort police force
called U our attention the article
which tallows. It appeared la the
raagarine. Law and Order, nd
waa written by the wile of a law
enforcement officer la Moataaa).

Matt of the people of our town
admire and respect my husband,
but tome dislike him. You aee, he
it a policeman. Those who dialike
him are people to whom he has
given traffic tickets or in aome
way prevented them from break-
fa* the law.
Ttaight he Is at work. A* he

checks dbors, he might find one
opea and he will walk into the
atom. Someone could be hiding be¬
hind a Cbunter.gun in hand. He
often tells me about businessmen
who leave doors open. There la
always the fear and terror in a
cdp's wife's heart that some
IMrning he Won't be coming home
to her. The nights are long.
Our town la tmaU, under t.000

people. We have oiily lour pdlice-
men and these men rotate shifts.
Each all if three weeks on one
khift, then one week off. With this
schedule, we always have ad of¬
ficer on duty. They are paid $M0
k thftnth and I get mad everytime
I overhear someone saying they
<M't earn it.
The public doesn't really know

the many things they are called
upon to do. They rush pregnant
womerl to the hospital.and some
times barely make it. They give
their pocket money to poor kids so
they may have a hot lunch at
stMOL They Malat the caretaker
Uke bodies off the train.

IB Ctneffenciel, they drive the
ambulance. Some nights they are
callad upon to take guns
from enraged huabaods and to
Met farhBy quarrela. tfany timet
they atop stolen care with three
or four men in them. These art
the timet that an officer pray* the

men aren't armed ai he wallet
toward the ear.
Sometimea the performance of

duty ia diatasteful to an officer.
U waa necessary for my husband
to five a ticket to his life-long
friend.and since that time the
man haa never spoken to my hus¬
band. As they go to work each
night, they ar« willing to give their
lives in the protection of their
community.

I remember the night when I
waa alone with the children and
aa I looked out of the window,
noted . ear driving paat alowly. I
remember the telephone calls, the
Strang* voice aaking for my hus¬
band.
He knew he waa at work and yet

tha phone rang every hour. 1 could
not reach my huaband beeauae we
live out at the city limits. He has
to get in touch with the sheriff's
department and by the time the
sheriff gets bare the strange car
would diaappear and the phone
calls quit.
Bat I waa scared and chills ran

down my apine. I called my best
friend and she stayed with me until
my huaband came home from
work. He haa been a patrolman
for eight years and »ach day or
night holds the possibility of grief.
My husband was born to be a

cop. He believes so strongly in
law and order! After two years in
the army, he spent four years in
Richland, Washington, had FBI
training and has spent the last
five yeara in this town.

I give my thanks to God toI the
brave men who every day are
willing to give their live* se that
communities all over our Mtantfy
may be free from crime, in par¬
ticular I pay tribute to my husband
because I love him very muA.

Note to new cooks: the term
suet" mean* the wild white fat

frttt beef.

FabFishermen
Heet Thursday
At CitY Hal!
The F»bulou» Fishermen met

flHlradiy night for their first meet
las of the season. President T. T.
"Tom" Potter presided at the
meeting, conducted at the More-
head City municipal building.
Treasurer George Stovall was

appointed chairman of a perma¬
nent rules committee. Members
of the new committee are Ottis
Purifoy, Bob Simpson, Red Willis,
Earl Thompson, Hubert Fulcher,
M. L. Snipes, Johnny Styron and
B. J. White.
Mr. Simpaon, executive secre¬

tary of FabFlah, said that he was

ready for the biggest summer,
promotion-wise, that the organiza¬
tion has seen. He reported that re¬
quests for information about fish¬
ing in this area are already pour¬
ing in.
Pat Taylor of WITN-TV, Wash¬

ington, presented an outline of Va¬
cation Varieties, a program that,
will feature vacation facilities in
Morehead City and at Atlantic
Beach.
The FabFishermen will meet

again at 7:30 p.m. April 30, a
week from tomorrow. This will
be a general meeting and all mem¬
bers and interested citizens are
invited. It will be at the municipal
building.

Farmland Price
Up 5 Per Cent
The price of farmland is contin¬

uing its general upward trend and
demand for farmland remains
strong, despite the drops in farm
Income.
Charles R. Pugh, farm manage¬

ment specialist for the N. C. Agri¬
cultural Extension Service, points
out that in the 12-month period end¬
ing Nov. 1, 1957, the value of farm
land in North Carolina was up i
per cent. The national average for
this period was even higher . 8
per cent.
Mr. Pugh says the market prices

of farm real estate are expected
to advance further in 1958, al¬
though the increase may be a little
less than in 1957. More selective
screening of loan applications for
farm mortgages may act as a
brake. But other factors responsi¬
ble for the rise in values since 1954
are still present and likely to con¬
tinue.
Among these are demand for

land for nonfarm uses, government
programs for agriculture and the
cost reductions that can be realized
by operating larger farms.
Improved highways and the

strong desire of city people for
country living Is likely to continue
to disperse population and indus¬
try into previously rural areas, Mr.

Morehead Football Boosters
To Elect Officers Tonight
The Morehead City Football

Boosters Club will meet at 7:30
tonight at the Hirtel Fort Macon
dining room. Purpose of the meet¬
ing will be to elect officers and
diacuu the Morehead City foot¬
ball program.
The Boosters are not a pressure

group and have no desire to con¬
trol any part of the program. Their
only aim, according to Dr. Russell
Outlaw, ia to give money to the
school to promote football. Coach
Norman Clark will speak at the
meeting tonight.

Social Period
In addition to the business, there

will be a social period. Movies of
the North Carolina State-Univer¬
sity of Miami football game will
be presented. Free refreshments
will be served, courtesy of Booster
Nick Galantis and the Busy Bee
Restaurant.
Dr. Outlaw will preside at the

meeting. He lists the following
slate of candidates as submitted
by the nominating committee: for
president, Bernard Leary, Dom
Femia and John Baker; for vice-
president, Thomas Oglesby, Bill
Durham and Frank Cheek.
For secretary, Skip Willis; for

treasurer, Nick Galantis; for pub¬
lic relations chairman. Bob Sey¬
mour; for directors, Dr. Outlaw,
Clarence Pelletier, Gene Willis,
Kemp Brown, Wade Bell, James
Smith, Douglas Edwards, and
Kemp Wickiter.

Sign Painted
Two coats of white paint have

been put on the sign at the junc¬
tion of Arendell and Bridges
Streets west of the city limits. The
Boosters painted one coat and the
atrect department painted one
coat.
The sign will have "Welcome to

Morehead City, home of the state
AA-C football champions" painted
in red letters. Red and white are
the school colors of the Eagles.
G. E. Sanderson, Morehead City

street commissioner, says that the
state plans to clear off the area
around the sign and plant grass
to the city limits, where the street
department has already begun to
get grass seed planted.

Nominations Planned
New York <AP) . A committee

has been set up to nominate a new
presiding bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, who will be
elected at the church's general
convention in Miami next Octobcr.
He will assume office when the Rt.
R*v. Henry Knox Sberrill retires
at the end of 1958.

Pugh maintains. And there ap¬
pears to be little prospect that the
pressure to enlarge existing farma
wiU slacken in the next few years,
since thousands of commercial
farms are still too small for tha
most efficient use of modern pro¬
duction techniques.

Player Agent Announces
Little League Practice
Player Agent Bill Fihy an¬

nounces the following practice
schedules for Morebead City Llttlt
League baseball: Tuesday, boys I
and 9 years old; Wednesday, boys
10 years old; Thursday, boys 11
years old; and Friday, boyt 12
years old.
Boys who were on teams last

year can come out and help with
the practice sessions on any days
they choose. The above schedule
will be followed for three or four
weeks, according to publicity chair¬
man Floyd Chadwick.

Boys Bring Gloves
The Little League furnishes balls,

bats and protective head gear. The
boys must bring their own gloves.
Present plans call for the season

to open on the old field (Morehead
City football field) on May 26. Play
will move to the new field on the
Camp Glenn School grounds as

soon as the field is finished.
A cement block fence is going

up around the outfield and dirt has
been hauled in to level the field
and give a good soil for grass. The
new field will be a permanent park
once it is completed.

Managers Listed
When the teams begin the season

the following managers will be
working with the teams: Bernard
Leary with the Elks; Ernest Lewis

Finnish Student Gives
Opinion of Americans
Denver (AP) Antero Siirila 11-

yearold Helsinki, Finland student,
thinks American boys and girls
drive automobiles too early and
the girls dress in "a very unlady¬
like manner."
But he thinks American teen¬

agers are "more open-minded and
better socially adapted" than Fin¬
nish youngsters. Antero is at East
Denver High School under an in¬
ternational scholarship program.

Baby Sitter
Ponca City, Okla. (AP) . Mrs.

Inez Hoti feels she must have an

affinity for young things. First,
she helped raise a pair of car¬
dinals she found in her back yard.
Then a pair of baby wrens drew
her attention. Finally, she dis¬
covered a pair of baby rabbits in
her moss-covered flower gardnr

New Centre
Glace Bay, N. S. (AP).A citi¬

zen's committee here collected
$4,000 to establish a pensioners'
recreation centre. Tbey plan to
raise another $1,000 for equipment
for the centre, which is scheduled
for completion next summer.

w|th the Small Frya; Roy Ellis
with the Mooae; and perennial win¬
ners Jimmy Ross and Billy Harrell
with the Idle Hour.
About 100 new boy* greeted play¬

er agent Fahy when he went to the
field Thursday afternoon for regis¬
tration. These fellows will be fight¬
ing for the Jobs of players who
aged out of Little League or will
not be playing for some other rea¬
son this year.

Dr. Fahy says that it is very im¬
portant that the boys make all
scheduled practices. The managers
will select new players on the basis
of their performances during these
practice sessions, he points out.
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T. D. Lewis
Machine Shop

Dealer* tor
. Evinrude Motor*
. Barbour Boat*
. Scott-Craft Boat*
. Lewi* Boat Trailer!
. FUhitit Tackle
. Marine Hardware
. Boat Supplies

Alio a limited few of fir»t
clat* u*ed Motor*

DRAWINGS EACH MONTH
NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER

Lucky ticket* given wMb each
purchase for valuable print.

I SHOP WITH US AND 8AVI

T.D.LEWIS
MACHINE SHOP
Glbb St. Matches* Cttjr

MOST SATISFIED OF ALL CAR OWNERS
ARE EDSEL OWNERS!
Proved by a nationwide independent survey!

Confirmed by enthusiastic Edsel owners everywhere !

J. H. OOOOH, Jr.,
Durham. N. C. "Taated 4
others the Bdad'a per¬
formance and road-
ability are way ahead I"

Mft*. w. *mntmn.
Dalits, fexii. "Have
driven larger, heavier cars
but Bdael'a power and
handling are beet yet!"

tzr
of the sty
¦olid ride, "but the big

I't the reel thrill!"

j. m. rtortTo*,wortfc-
inrtton.Ohkj.'Tm told on
Edael'a new Engineering
features and styling
and I fot a terrificdawl"

See why Edsel's smashing all first-year sales records! Check these exclusive^!
ONLY EDSEL baa new Teletouch
Drive. leta yon ahift by a fingertip
touch at the etetriaf-Wheal bob!
ONLY EDSEL ban new 308-848 hp
E4ael enginaa.at no extra ooatl

ONLY EDSCL combines big, heavy car ride.more
room ineide.w»d luxurious contour eaatal

ONLY EOSEL give* you 1968'a most exciting
atyUhg.and American flrtt jet-grtlte dedgn!
(MO. UAM the field In aalea lncreaae! Tour
Edael Dealer can otter the Mgheat trade-in
Ml MM.pitta E&toPe apeclal Introductory
allowance If you buy now!
EDSEL DIVISION . FORD MOTOR COMPANY

ITs SWING TIKI at fair Edsel Dealer's! Swing th« deal off a Return now!

HARDEST? MOTORS
lMX AMMkU St. PImmm 6-3006 Mor*h««d City

ill
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